
 2022-2023 ASTOA MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

STO Name___________________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________  State___________  Zip Code_____________ 

Scholarships Offered: 

Individual____  PLUS “Switcher”____  Corporate____  Disabled/Displaced____ 

Contact Name________________________________  Title____________________________ 

Phone_______________________________  Email___________________________________ 

Website_____________________________________________________ 

Total FY 21-22 Revenue $________________  Corresponding Dues $_________________ 
  (See chart on next page) 

The purpose of ASTOA is to promote and defend Arizona’s tuition tax credit programs as well as the 
rights of all parents to choose the best educational environment for their children. 

ASTOA provides a unified voice in support of the tuition tax credit programs and the organizations 
providing scholarships to thousands of Arizona’s children. 

All applications are subject to approval by ASTOA Board of Directors.

Membership Requirements: 

1. Must be recognized by the Arizona Department of Revenue as a certified School Tuition Organization
or be an organization that supports Arizona’s tuition tax credit programs.

2. Must be compliant with Arizona state laws and guidelines as they pertain to nonprofit organizations in
general and School Tuition Organizations specifically.

3. Must operate within the letter and spirit of the law and not exploit weaknesses in the law.
4. Must not operate in a manner that could place the tuition tax credit programs in jeopardy.
5. Must not require a school or applicant to provide goods or services that benefit the School Tuition

Organization in exchange for tax credit scholarship awards.
6. Must maintain a professional level of courtesy and respect toward all colleagues in the STO community.
7. Must support the activities and programs sponsored by ASTOA and pay dues in a timely manner.
8. Agree to resign from ASTOA if they, or the STO represented, is unable or unwilling to comply with the

Membership Requirements.

I have read and agree to the ASTOA Membership Requirements. 

_________________________ 
Date 

__________________________________________________        
Signed 



ASTOA Membership Dues 

 Membership Dues FY 21-22 Donations 
(Combined Total Corporate and Individual) 

<$100,000 $250 
$100,001 - $500,000 $500 
$500,001 - $999,999 $1,000 
$1M - $2M $1,500 
$2,000,001 - $3M $2,000 
$3,000,001 - $5M $2,500 
$5,000,001 - $10M $3,000 
$10,000,001 - $15M $3,500 
>$15M $4,000 

Please make checks payable to: Arizona STO Association, Attn: Sally Henry
Mailing Address: 2241 E Pecos Rd #3, Chandler, AZ 85225

Non-STO associate memberships are available, contact Sally Henry at 480-720-74904 or shenry@acsto.org for 
more details

Dues are based on each STO’s previous year tax credit revenue
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